Planning a School Community Trip to the Queens Botanical Garden

Welcome to Queens Botanical Garden where students have access to 39 acres of trees, flowers and animals and can get an exceptional introduction to the natural world without a trek into the wilderness.

To request your visit online at bit.ly/GroupsQBG.

When requesting a visit, please make sure to indicate that you are an Urban Advantage teacher in the special requests field.

Advance registration is required for all programs. A scheduled visit is not confirmed until a voucher is received. Please check your invoice for due dates. Queens Botanical Garden reserves the right to refuse registrations for any reason.

Workshops and Tours Available for Urban Advantage Groups

- Animal Architecture
- Build a Biome (additional fees apply)
- Buzzworthy
- Fantastic Flowers
- Growing Together
- Healing with Plants: The Amazing Legacy of Dr. George Washington Carver
- Making Scents of Plants
- Plant Propagation
- Power Plants

- Water: Round & Round It Goes
- Urban Botany
- Using Wild Plants
- A Worm in the City
- Guided Garden Tour
- Sustainability Tour
- Self-Guided Tour (available April 1st through October 31st)

Please check our website at www.queensbotanical.org.education for additional information about our programs, rescheduling, and cancellation policy.

Visit www.queensbotanical.org for information about the Garden’s address, directions, hours of operation, map, and Garden etiquette.